
You're invited to a sneak preview of our new Their World Podcast, hosted by Live In
Their World founder and CEO, Robin S. Rosenberg, Ph.D. In this month's inaugural
episode, Jonathan Wright, Esq. joins Robin to discuss diversity, equity, and inclusion
efforts within organizations.  

Introducing the Their World Podcast!

LIVE IN THEIR WORLD

Their World is a monthly podcast with clinical psychologist and founder of Live In
Their World, Dr. Robin Rosenberg. Each month Robin invites an industry leader
and/or expert to discuss issues relevant to organizational culture, human resources,
diversity, equity, inclusion, and risk mitigation. Subscribe wherever you listen to
podcasts!

Episode 1 is now live!
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion with Jonathan Wright, Esq.

Listen Now

https://open.spotify.com/episode/5zWT82w4SKJaRSh9gdeACp
https://www.liveintheirworld.com/publications?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Kbdmyja2LqPMopXsbiBKs8NtJKGbAQb6MYQg4nw3goFWEUyF8_IWUVvPuw_WfAMAiVVgm


As we settle in the “remote and distributed” reality for the long haul, there
are critical questions emerging. We now have the opportunity to utilize
technology to reimagine and transform what the interaction of employees
with the workplace and their colleagues look like and be more deliberate
about the choices we make in shaping their experience. This presentation
focuses on the various ways to interact and how different types of
technology (e.g., AI, AR, VR) can help, but also the potential drawbacks of
such technologies. 

 

Read Now

It's difficult enough to have hard
conversations at work. It's likely to be
even tougher for younger, less-
experienced workers who are just
entering the workforce. 

INTRODUCING THE THEIR WORLD PODCAST!
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Viewpoint: Teaching
Young Employees to Have
Hard Conversations
By Robin S. Rosenberg, Ph.D.

Join us at the WomenTech Global Conference!

Tuesday, June 8 | 2:50 PM ET Reserve Your Spot

https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/hr-topics/organizational-and-employee-development/pages/viewpoint-teaching-young-employees-to-have-hard-conversations-.aspx
https://www.liveintheirworld.com/publications?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Kbdmyja2LqPMopXsbiBKs8NtJKGbAQb6MYQg4nw3goFWEUyF8_IWUVvPuw_WfAMAiVVgm
https://www.womentech.net/speaker/Robin/Rosenberg/49490
https://www.liveintheirworld.com/publications?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Kbdmyja2LqPMopXsbiBKs8NtJKGbAQb6MYQg4nw3goFWEUyF8_IWUVvPuw_WfAMAiVVgm


Read More Ask Robin Read More

This month's Dear Robin column
addresses the questions about the
relationship between diversity and
inclusion and the pivotal role that
inclusion plays in promoting and
maintaining diversity. Robin also
offers our readers strategies to

encourage investment in inclusion
beyond the hiring process. 

Incivility didn’t stop when many of
us began working remotely full
time. Many of the same biases

played out in the same ways, only
remotely: who gets interrupted at

meetings, who gets credit for ideas,
who was offered high-status work.
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Dear Robin
 

Blog

GENERATIONAL GAPS: LISTEN AND LEARN FROM EACH OTHER

https://hs-8226751.t.hubspotfree-hh.net/e2t/tc/VWCMpq51Q43vW7QvdmN2v40mnW46ZLVZ4qRHsTMVmxVQ3lGmQV1-WJV7CgJ7QW8C99_-5LPr2GW1tfN9G6BBR6wN2g25rbML3mHW9dr3Xb7cxg2bW2DpW6K2xX9tFVg6pmk4Jzp_DW6h0_bz598JxMW32wyD19lltTgW1JPhR16F1M3QW4hrBMX63NGVrW33-Rq09lYVW_W2mDv3K5R5N8WW90VYrh7vrn36N165dQ1FSnz8W6QylT11rN4-YW3W1q-16BVY4qW972mXr7G5ht8W4dhytV9lPR88W7461yX1WlK4HW3pHQVq8KskLVW3Vj9mK86GFJ-N6-_Qn3qYFTq3gT41
https://www.liveintheirworld.com/ask-robin?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Kbdmyja2LqPMopXsbiBKs8NtJKGbAQb6MYQg4nw3goFWEUyF8_IWUVvPuw_WfAMAiVVgm
https://www.liveintheirworld.com/ask-robin?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Kbdmyja2LqPMopXsbiBKs8NtJKGbAQb6MYQg4nw3goFWEUyF8_IWUVvPuw_WfAMAiVVgm
https://hs-8226751.t.hubspotfree-hh.net/e2t/tc/VWCMpq51Q43vW7QvdmN2v40mnW46ZLVZ4qRHsTMVmxWp3lGnpV1-WJV7CgZG2W1dNHWY65_rLVW4ZZdDW31KQFhN4KFT70-jpSZW3y9zmp6zRCs0W7YDv9H9gTYCYW471p3J2Kf5SNW37shBT8Rhy_9W3d2JrM5C3N0YW25_vy79fx0JSW4f6l7f6-V24pW5dRBnx4s-qKxW1Mh8Sn9dxcb7VCm-6S11719lW1WsCqw4rN2LdW67CZLG1ZTn65W6BWT7B7jvGLPVhMKKL3-9nc9W5KrS-T3XCv88W4CxZYB5LtJkvW4Y-P4R9cyDQPW97qNGy2wsJl7W3hZqZ66Mj3ljN5zCwlN4CKbGW5DcXw341M3jvW60QMZj2gKCsyW1zmn3K8rMsWp39t11

